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,
Youngs Point, Jan. 26th, 1563.
Dear Sister:
It has bean long since I wrote to you but I
· have bean writing home so often that of course you know

that I am gattin~ along all right.
~a have had a busy time of it for the last

month as you may learn by my letters written home, both

..

by what I have written and tha hasty manner in which it
is writton.

This is a pleasant day and we are in camp
age.in and right in fair view of Vicksburg at that. Lt. ·
Cline is Officer of the Guard and Capt. is not very well
and is out somewhere sunning himself so I am left in my
tent alone with nothing to do but write. Oh' how I enjoy
the oa.mp now after being crowded together on tl)e boat
for more than a month without room to move and every one
more or less depressed by disease.

:

..

I said we were on the boat more than a month
and so we were mostly, but

.5

days we lay in the Mississippi

s wamp before Vicksburg and four days we lay on the battle

field of Ft.Hindman in Arkansas and we have not had a tent
pitched since we left Memphis until yesterday and now do
you wonder we are glad to get in camp again after all that?
It is so homelike but it is not home. I said we are in sight
of Vicksburg but it is on the other side of tho River some

4 or

5 miles

from here and though wa can sea it in plain

view, we are not in it yet. The work on the canal which
when finished, will allow us to pass down without coming
in reach of their fortifications, is progressing finely
and it is said will soon be finished, What will then be
done, I do not know. We have a heavy force and a eood fleet
of Gunboats here and I am.very confident of final success.
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I will show you a bout how the river and canal
Vicksburg

lays a.s I understand it.
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You see by the above, the canal is a short cut
to vfhat tha river is to get below Vicksburg.

I have seen so much of the horrors of war in the
last month, in fact, I do not know what part I have saen more I hope than it shall ev-0r be my lot to see again but

p,

tho future is all in the dar*tand we scarcely know what to
hope or fear with reference to the close of this war. One
thing I must say though, not boasting that I have never felt
depressed and discouraged and willing to make any kind of a
bargain to quit, Never•.
The South is getting heartily sick of the war and
I still think we may push it to a sucoessful close though
I confess I cannot ezactly see when or how but my motto is
. that now we are right, nev8r give up. I 1amont this war as
much as

anyone and for more it seems to ma than many of thoo a

who'seem so willing to quit on any conditions but I should
still moro lament to have this confliot disgracefully closed.
I received a letter from Sallie a day or two ago
and was glad to hear from home though it must have been
written soma 20 days ago and I should like another now.
I am sorry to hear of so much despondenoy North
but I must hope as Sallie does, that the darkest hour is
just before day, but really, I don't see why we should
despond. A year ago, the rebels hold Missouri, Ky., Tenn.,
The Miss. River and the Atlantic and gulf oostts, nearly all
of which is ours· and why should not the rebels despond and
not us. '.L'hoir only consolation is that they are not entirely
Subdued.
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~e j oicing should be that we have gained so much

though with a fearful loss.
Well, this is about 3 o'clock and it ha s
suddenly clouded up and is raining right smartly now
and our Cati. is ordered out on picket so I must quit
and get ready to go.
27th 2 P.M. and wo have got in from pioket. Wa went out
about a mile from camp and built up a fire and sat by

it all night in the rain but fortunately the rain was
not very heavy and we were not very wet when mor'ning
oe.I:19 so we got some breakf's.stand felt pretty well and

it had cleared off so some

5

or 6 of us started on a

baar hunt over beyond our pickets into rebeldom and after
an hour's tramp through brush, canebrake and swamp, we
found a bear' a den but oould not find •the bear. Having
already stayed o7ar our time, we hasted to our post and
hense to camp.
Paul started to tho boat this morning intending
to go home. lf he fails to get on this tims, he will give
it up for a while.
I have nothing more to \Trite this time. Write
often, at least once or twice a we~ some of you.
Love

To all,

to all,
Thomas.

Kiss Lue for me and tell her to be a good girl until Uncle
Tom comas homa.

